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ASKETBALL OFFICIALS GIVE WHITEY MALLON A TEN-SPO- T PER GAME JASPER VICTO&1
ij coach frd gillender grooming ST. LUKE'S ACADEMY 1917 FOOTBALL SQUAD PENN STAGES REGULAR COMEBACK
! ST. LUKFS JULiUVJBJJN FUK BIG GAME i'xW.')v'y WWEXI AND HAS GOOD CHANCE TO DEFEAT

,

. WITH CHESTNUT HILL WARRIORS MICHIGAN IN GAME HERE SATURDAY
v

Main Liners and Hillers, With Strong Teams, Will
Meet for Seventeenth Time in Important

Clash on Wayne Field Friday
.;

'
By PAUL PREP

'little game" of the private
'? TLto in this section this season will

Friday afternoon, when the teams

'....- - .h St. Luko'H Academy, of
? 21. and Chestnut Hill Academy, of

. St IIIII. meet on the Main Unein.ll.
... wvn. With no Army- -

tatli' rria.or". --

XT7.
Prlnceton-Itnrvar- d

.t.i. ..mn. tnis amc, " ". - -

' the rival schools, looms
.

ef 'A'.r. "Xeest contest" of the year and
i W" ". .n -- i..i tvi nnnual college grid- -

.' 22. Susies In school spirit, local color
S.nft. other essentials of a "pis game."

- Lukes and Chestnut Hill have met on
'' for more than sixteen years

nldlron' ,),.
i wlnda "p th6 PCn8n .fr. eRCh

('PAlfTh. Chestnut Hill victory Bea- -

:S lust about evens tho score of contests
school. The Hillers' victory was

! "".. t... .i.i,.a th-i- f pnuld have hao- -

lM although you cannot make the stu-- S

SStt'of Mn Line school believe It.
should be hard:' JX eame this week

f,htfron. start to finish.

) Adrince Rapidly

twin - ,a MAt th ti-- t nrn.
tt, i3t tew "- -

city,i ... .i.v.n nround the although
i' Srhave a much smaller student body

' irm which to select their teams. Out In

warne Coach Fred Gillender has only scv- -

i ..tv.flve boys In the entire scnooi, rrt wnon.
'",.' .v.m are more than fifteen ycnr of

- This handicap does not keep Coach
' blender from arranging games with such

5SS. . Penn Charter. Frankfort High
i Ind Germantown High, who have many
3 !.. ..tiskv boys from whom to make their

F.edn(3lllcnder, who In n former Penn
iji,n star, has been Instructor of grld- -

'
, Iron tactics at St. Luke's for eleven years

,nd It known as the "dean of scholastic
coaches." It Is dououui n a con.cn 01 miy
rrtinratOTy or even a college team can
Mint with prldo to such a record as Gillen-

der has made at St. Luke's.

Only Thirty in Squad
With only thirty youngsters who have

pused their fifteenth birthday, year after
rur Gillender has turned out squads that
hve competed favorably with the host In
ind around Philadelphia. This season he
kai to turn his attention to boys under tho
fifteen-ye- mark, with tho result that sev-

eral members of tho team are only fourteen
rears of age. Kven with such a light and
Inexperienced bunch, Gillender has devel-ope- d

a team that has upheld the standard
ot termer seasons. Two defeats mar the
otherwise perfect record ; Tenn Charter, the
Interacademtc League champions and
Frahkford High, accomplishing the trick.

St. Luke's occupies a place among the
leidlnr rrep schools In this section. This
li due to tho untiring efforts of Caaoh

When the former lied and Blue
rUr assumed charge of the football mater-

ial at St. Luko's In 1906 the majority of
the teams now on Its schedule were cons-

idered too strong. Ilut as tho caliber" of
the eleven became greater each year Coach
filll.nder nerauaded tho authorities to allow

) tut pupils to meet Penn Charter, Episcopal
Academy, Radnor Jiign nnu scnoois 01 uu

.", thus.
M , . n.
;s. juniors imj

The younger oys of the school In late
i- - rears have become interested In rootnaii......... -- - - . -- -ana n. . nci6ciii,

faculty, has organised a third and fourth
team. The members of these two teams
average eloven years and eighty pounds.
Scrimmages are held each afternoon, and
tames are played with surrounding schools.

The teams appear evenly matched, but
the St. Luko aggregation appears to bo
the atronger,' judging from the respective
scores made by each school against Penn
Charter and plscopal Academy. Coach
Calender's proteges were beaten 7 to 0 by
Merrltt's men, while Coach Dickens's pupils

in n ft liv fthn Tntprnc.ldemlc
f: League champs. Coach McCarthy's Eplsco- -
.r ..... a I It al. ...ttV. h.atnntI pai Team piayen a o no wmi .co..mi
i, illll, but Jost to St. lukcs, iu 10 i.

Chestnut Hill Loses
Chestnut Hill oncned its season by losing

P-- to P. I. r. by the overwhelming score of
i 12-- In this game Coach Dickens naa nis

men all changed around. Owing to mo
scarcity of backflcld material. Captain
Hooper, a tackle, was shifted to fullback,
ana Kent, an ena, piayea quarmruiniiv.

K, vhvbv ...a,i.co, t.wl.w, A..bu av a.- .-

E. --m7 auuucn puuen.
P uo neat Kame wun ipiscot'B.i miauvntj
fiiaw a different line-u- p. Captain Hooper

wta back at tackle. The Hillers outplayed
K: th.le nnnan.nla rtwtA aaaalaa naa o fl it af In tflA

fh.
-- .. vvvnallia OIIVl aJI.IJ (Ul a ..aaa... aa .

aaaaw.a.4 a.al -- ...- a..... ... . H- -.
t "aavuil (JCI1UU WUUIU I1EIVO rCKjIBlCIUU a. w--

wry. The November 2 arame was a waiK- -
t$ OTer for Penn Charter. The light Hill team
fe foirht all the way, but the odds were en-i- v

tlrelr too trreat. Lnat JTrldav. the last ore- -
ft ltalnary game of tho season, was dropped
L to Bryn Athyn, 13--

.
Pity Frankford

tf . 'Kiora mgn scnooi neipea in open
14, BL Luke's season. The h,avy high school

team had Its full strength on the Held and
on, ( to 0. Another Interscholastlc League

team was met the following Friday.
High. Through tho Individual

Playing of Horrocks the Main Lino team
finished on the long end of a 19-1- 3 score.

nn Charter was the next visitor to Wayne.
This match was the closest of tho year,
wither team scorlre in the first half. In
toe third period a forward pass
from Quarterback Sangree to Fleming gave
Merrltt's team tho only touchdown of the
rune. Bltley added the extra point from

foal after tho touchdown.
St Luke's came back two weeks ago

ad beat Episcopal Academy In a game full
thrilling plays. A field goal In the 'last

Pf led gave St Luke's a 19-- 7 victory. Last
Thursday fit T.nbu'a vnn fho annual contest

i with the Haverford College third team, 25

Kalther school carea tn the least what the
wwlts of the games played so far this
JJjaon were, for victory for either team In
noayi contest Is all that la needed to have
rocceeaful year. The athletlo field at St."' Is go situated that a grand stand Is

Wt necessary. The field Is a natural bowl
Md tlw spectators sit on the banks, looking
wwn on the gridiron.

Schoolboy Fumbles'
..?? Bt. Luka'a team la dependlnr en Its back- -

S2i.? fM o orlna- - the victory to tneir aenoei.
I''J S5f,rlk. left end. la tall and baa proved tils

V Jiy'J.to anatch torward paaaea. Tha Hlllera
Pa ST.""t ""a aeaaon and no doubt will depend
1.' opan tad trick nlava

r.l . a tataraeholaatln Tanaania aama Thuraday b
iZ!? 'u,h Philadelphia and Oermantown will
tw n't on ortbeast'a Held Inatead of lfoua- -

libera, of Martina Ferry nigh School, drop-SS-

t tS:MbtA0".'cbomrec:ob.fl",'-r"- i '""
l( im -- . . ... .

ul.... 1"T. rormer Oerntaniown man ocnooif'r. la slavinr the nnu of hl career at endr uarmaotown Academy,

fs MoSjavf Klnareter and Harold Lynch. former
h "aat niah Rehnnl trneb man ara maklns

thalr Srat attempt at the gridiron aport.
ir..t Jhalfback and Lynch quarterback on
Unity College eloven.

JftSV&l ot Lower Merlon, la developing Into
" o"i drop icicxera In acnoiaatio ranks,
cent contaat with Cheater High, ha aur--

.Coach "Shorty" Loucka and hla team
:JtlrIPln between the up- -
' twajaji

theplgakln
1, ta lint.

'"- -

m$m

foM.nv,5i?lifoId,llSc!!,!,,1 h"8 bfpn v"ncott. of R t

n"id? ' pl!nljr of ,lme o b io

rini. in thft NorthoABt VRmn It lookfor men to brine him down i!.

u--S Phl'lf ,?"V'.lworth' !f .r'"'l"'nlinm Hleh,
InKton lllith. The Ahlniton plnyrrs wire conn-'.tn,-

,J'ln.nln- - ,,,ut l"'1 by thHr ftl.lothe ChPlienham flfvpn fairly wpnt tho AblnB-to- n

nKBreeatlon before them.

Itoumon KleM Is In Brent demand thrie dy.tn I'rliWty Central Hint) opposes West rhllftdol.rhla. while Saturday will flnil St, Joseph andI.t. Halle tlshtln? It out for supremacy.

Coach McCarthy, of Episcopal Academy, fol.
lowlnw his usual cuetom. hesitates In plckinc n
winner of tho lvnn CharlerEplscotxil came thisFriday nt Queen I.am McCarthy helli'vcs thatthis Is his team's year. Captain Johnny Harp i

nsrocs with tils coach. '

W. I.. If. W. I.. V.C.
S (I 1.000 1 1 .100
I II 1.000 .. t aOoo
1 1 .BOO O 3 .000

fob
Nerl nt

nt
at at

De

W. !.. I'.r. W. la. P.O.
O 1 .817 1 8 .mi
5 1 .SSJ SI, O i .000
S 3 .6:5 O 1 .000

W. I,. P.C. W. I.. P.O.
(I 1 .WV7 8 4 ,t'J9
4 1 .800 2 0 .ISO
B 2 .114 I 4 ,20)
5 2 .714 1 7 .123
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EASTERN LEAGUE BOOSTS SALARY
OF REFEREES AND WHITEY MALLON

WILL BE BACK AS AN OFFICIAL

Greystock to Jasper in Initial Game at Musi-
cal Fund Hall Camden Clashes With

De Neri Tonight
KASTKRN LEAOTJE

Trrnton.... Kendlng....
.tanner f'timden.DeNrrl,,,, tirejutock.

HCIIKnVI.K wkek
TordghtHe Cnmden.
Tomorrow nlrhtKendlnr Jaaper.
Sntnrday (irontock Keadlngi Camden

Nerl.
INTKRCOITNTY LTaAClCE

Jeiwnp..... Hrde Park.
Arehnala... .lohn'a.
Taylor tluirea....

PENNSYLVaVi'IA STATU LEAGUE

rltt.lnn.... Srrnnton...
Providence. Cnrhondnle.

ll7leln...
tVilken-H'r- e Nnntlcoke..

"WHITEY" MALLON back
CHAItLES

Eastern League referees.
This most Important business
transacted meeting Eastern
Basketball Leaguo evening.
been service several years
when asked rejoin several weeks

refused unless salary
ofllclal raised game.

action moguls unanimous,
officials receive game

expenses. referees Mallon
Kelly.

moguls passed motion allow-
ing players privilege participat-
ing outsldo games, restricted
them from playing Pennsylvania
State League where East-
ern League team located, Barnoy

Jasper, placed
suspended

Camden Play Neri
Camden Inaugurate season across

Delaware tonight Third lteglment
Armory, when Skceters collldo
Xerl. Jcrseymen have planned

occasion their players
condition "Pud" Henry confident

proteges. They
Trenton Monday, with

Kngle Steele, forwards; Dughan, cen-

ter; Klrkpatrlck Brown, guards.
Nerl with Powell Beck-ma- n,

forwards; Mornlngred, center,
Dreyfuss Muller, guards. Manager
Myers decided start Powell

forward, showing
tecond Saturday's game with Head-ln-

Mayor Ellis hand
preliminary

between city's Industrial fives.

jaitatmaa

mttiiiiiiiiH

jHwShl

HIMHal 25a flHJyWY
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A band concert will be a feature of the
evening.

Jasper In Extra Period
Jasper defeated Greystock at Musical

Fund Hall last evening In a extra
period by the scoro of 16-1- It

was peculiar nffalr. It waa fast nnd Blow,
poorly playtd nnd well played, dull and at
times exciting. In brief. It was n mixture
erf everything. In holding tho homo
to thrco points In the first half the Jewels
established a record that will hardly bo.
equaled during tho season. Tho Jewels
lino up with Dash and Vorman forwards,
Moorehead center. White nnd Leonard
guards. The Greys started off with Sugar-ma- n

nnd Davidson up front, Lawrence at
center and Zahn and guards.
In the middle the second half Zahn gave
way to Campbell and Fisher replaced David- -
pon.

Tho individual honors of tho winners
went to Leonard and Norman, the two

They havo been playing some
time, nnd this was to be expected. The
three local boys had never had a moment's
practice to date. For Jack Law-
rence was the star, and he was the only
member of tho"team to show anything

while.
The first half Is easily described. Only

two flc.d goals wero made nnd the pair went
to Jasper. Greystock started the point-gettin- g

on a one-poi- gonl by Zahn. hut
Leonard's two.tlmcr. mado on a pass by
Dark, sent the Jewels ahead. Another
baskot by White mado It by Jasper and
on fouls tho half ended

Each sldo a point tho
offstart of tho second frame, and a foul saw
the Greys still four points In the rear at
1 When tho figures reached 11-- S a,

switch was made and Fisher was substi-
tuted for Davidson and Campbell replaced
Zahn. White "blew" on a certain foal. A
free toss nnd a basket by Lawrence tied tho
proceedings at It. nnd when "Jocko" came
across with another double-decke- r thirty
seconds later there was connldcrab.e
ment, as tho homo crowd was two points
ahead, In the last three minutes Jasper
landed two fouls and tho game ended

On tho restart Suggy tallied a field goal
after a pretty run down the floor, and this
ended the scoring for his team. N'orman
came across with a foul and Held goal and
White hhot on a pass by Dark, ending the
game, Jas-per- .

Charley White, who played such a good
game for Jasper last evening, was captain
of Rookwood last year. u

There is a of line
about the low-se- t, square-corner- ed

Liberty that dif-

ferentiates it from other
broughams. Men of affairs
as well as women find it
appealing in a new and
different sense. And it is
different in the way it rides
and drives.

wJnStaSajHVfcjHfBVBBHSHHBHV3HBHV. 'JHhVt QHk4

r'JvHlr'

BuiR,5SBb

Loses

talent

McWlIUnms
of

Greystock

worth

contributed at

excite

swing

L. S. BOWERS CO.
338-4- 0 N. Broad Street ''DISTRIBUTORS

Phono Dell Locust 4J0 Keyatono Phone Race 4241

Open territory fJr New Jersey and Delaware

a

BH.rifH)SVf
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a

Pennsylvania,

Th Brougham I priced at 2700 the
LandauUt $2700: the Sedan' I92J the
Touring Car or Roadatar 11350.
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Paul Revere Had Nothing
on Present-Da- y Managers

Pmil Itevere, Hie fnmnn-- i rnrl-- r of eMer-?eu- r.

xvii nltfe tn Nti-- f'lwt lit life d.i). lint
he hud er.v little nilinntnae In itee-- l uhen

p 'il In r 4lil in inill r Tltn
two teleerunii herewith pcuk for Itienii-elre-

Ito'irrt AV Maxwell. Ktenlnc
llfl'l'AI.O. N. Y.. Nov. 14. --inlrtlrr lliirl-Oli- l.

of HronMj-n- . lieiil .lurk llrltlen nl l'ielueenlery A. !., of llufTnln. In leu round
l.i- -l ntulit Itnrtnetil uIiih nil the ". Tlili
In llnrlllrld'ft kUUi win In .eiente-n itntM.

MrKllTTIIICK.

Ilnh Mnwrll, I.edceri
nriTAMl, N. V.. Nov. I .Turk tlrltton

rhllprl Suldlrr llnrtllelil In fnrloiiM
limit here lii- -l nlchl. MOIIOAN.
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COL. RUI'PERT CONFIDENT
OF ACQUIRING JOHNSON

LOUISVILLE, Ky., .Vnv. 14. Colonel
Jacob Ruppert. who arrived Iito Monday
night with a party from New York, was In
conference for several hours yestorday with
Clark Grlinth. According to Colonel Rup-

pert, It Is only a question of time before
ho ncciulres Walter Johnson. He stands
ready to meet any rcason.ililo demand th it
Grllllth may make

It was also learned that Wld Conrny and
not Paddy Livingston, of Milwaukee, has
been selected by Miller Hugglns as coach
of tho Yankees. Conroy Is a former Yankee
of tho Grllllth regime.
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8AI.E8 CO.
017 N. liroad Ht.

JAWKH ADTO SUPPLY CO.
04 N. 8t.
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Victory Blue
Important of

Opponents

ONE who believes football Is not
uncertain gaino has an Idea that thex

nn
or

e.uly season dope Is perfectly good and
proper cm prove that the theory Is nil hunk
by looking over the record of tho Tenn
team for the

litiimn of 1917.
I.nst
the Red and llluo
ngp
looked like a

trolley
car climbing hilt.

was nothing
to look forward to
except Hock of
artistic
nnd somo of the
mure
optimists li p d
fin
would bo scored
over M C and
Carlisle. Then, to
inako thn

stand up.
renn went to At- - jj
lanta to recclvo
tho short end nf a 41 to ncore nnd after-
ward was the pirty of the fccoiiiI part In

gamp with on Field.
Two wallops In threo weeks was swell
record to gloat over.

Will Be Grc.it Game
Hilt that was last month. Since then Penn

put on what Is known as a
I'omchack nnd today. Instead of being nn
object of pity, stands out as one. of the
best teams in tho country. The past has
been forgotten and only the brilliant future
stares them In the face. They met and

the powerful Green team from
the first defeat

of tho season. The victory meant much lo
tho Red a"d Ulue, as It made them feel
moro confident for the gamo with Michi-
gan on Franklin Field
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On Aim
longer GLOBE TREAD harder becomes sur-

face. before attained sinewed envelope
unique manufacturing process tread,

vanadium tremendous mileage,
surface, warding resisting bruises.

the Cost

makers have stood their
resolutely, unshaken

pressure temptation sacrifice long
mileage mach-

ine-made big-volu- me production.

Tire Be

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH: Broad
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1(111 SA. K 11Y

1421 Falrmount Ate.
MKTIIOPO 1TAN AUTO HUPl'LY CO.

116 N. Nt.
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Dartmouth Gives Red and Con-
fidence for Battle Year.

Yost's Team Has Met Weak

September

rogation

drubbings

enthusiastic

vlt'torlos

grand-oldop- o

iionKnT

, , ,

Pittsburgh

commonly

vanquished
Dartmouth, administering

Saturday.

'. ,
1 ? ralf

Hv w,

lias

N. BL

t -

MAXWELL
This contest should be the feature gam

tL fT '?cal fan- - overshadow.
bn,t,c'.for lh tem not

'." ., Bnnl,e' but al8 hs a goodchnnCe w Kor th. 8Ccon(. tmp nweek an eleven will be mbt andtho home team Is In a position tothings Interc-tln- g for the Intho game ngalnst Tltt. Penn was selectedns tho loser long before the whistle blew,
ami It was only a of how larg
the score would be. On Saturday It Is on
even break and the victor will not be given
his duo untJ! the battle Is over.

.Michigan has a powerful team this year.
t.normoy scores have been run up against
her opponents, but when the record Is stud-fe- d

closely, what strong has she
net? Case, Wisconsin Normal, Mount
I'nlon, University of Detroit, Mlchgan Ag--r

on. .Nebrn-k- a. Kalamazoo and Cornell are
ot teams by any means, so

the question naturnlly comes up- - "What
vlll Mlch'gan do against a really strong

aggregation like Penn?"

I'cnn Should Win
Personally, I helleve that Penn hag a

good chance to win because Fhe has been
th'ough harder games, has defeat
and proved to her own In the
Dartmouth gamo that she s good enough
to any eleven In the country hard
battle. The men are not
They still remember tho Georgia Tech and
Pitt games, so It Is safe to assume that
they will play harder aga'nst Michigan,
where there Is a chance for victory, than
against Pitt, where they saw but
defeat.

Yost is taking no He realties
that i hard Is In prospect, and Instead!
of resting his men Is putting thorn through
scrimmage this The Wolverine coaoh
has been through the mill nnd knows th
effect of a long string of easy vlctOT.es oft--

gang of college men.

'''' J ' Sf ' (I !S

The the runs the the traction
Science has never so powerfully m

for air. A fills the of the as
fills the of The results due to

an almost impervious riding off cuts

KKIM

Uroad

IM .MfrC1

There

GUARANTEED
6000 MILKS

Reduce Operating of ur Car
No
ground

and hand-workmans- hip

Franklin

Sixty per cent, of Globe tire cost-o- f
production saved and the
buyer never detect the difference in the
appearance of the tire. But the change
would show in of mileage.

Long Mileage MUST Hand

GLOBE RUBBER TIRE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

MKTHOrol.lTAN

nii.TKicii (iHi:i:.svoi)i)

liroad
rCl.ASKI tlAKAdli

OBIM'H AUTO HUPPI.Y
Druad

: U. S. A.
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1411 St.

Del.
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st4 St.. Fa.
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undefeated
make

Wolverines.

question

teams

chatnpltnshlp

tasted
satlsfact'on

give
overconfident.

nothing

chances.
battle

week.

and

might be

loss

Made

FACTORY Trenton, New Jersey,

LO0U8T AUTO SUPPLY
locu.t

1IIKAM Yi:it01.K
WllinlugtOD,
LANE

Market Cheater,
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